
BEFORE 'mZ RAn:SOAD CO~SION OF 11:tE S1'.laE· OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter or the Application or the ) 
P.ALO .ALTO MOWAt B'O'ILDING ',AND LOAN' ) 
ASSOC~ION, & corporAtion, to seli ) 
public utilities propertY and appliea- ) 
~1on or LA. SFJ.,VA m:ACE: WATER COM?.Al\"Y, > .Application No. 20430 
a co~oratioll, for certificate or public } 
convenience e.nd necessi t:y, ror permission » 
to issue its 'eapitel stock and tor ap-
proval ot its schedule or rates. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Loronz Costello" tor applicants. 

Linn Klein, tor J .M. Hauser, eo oonsum.er. 

BY, ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION, 
-~~ .... - ... -.. 

Palo .ll to Mutual :eu1lding end Loan Association, a co:r:pora-

t1o:c., aeks tor aut::'o:::1 ty to transter a. public utili t:r water system. 

located at La Selva Beach, S~.nta Cruz County, to La Sel-ve. Beach 

'Water comp~, (1) a corporation tormed b~ the Pel~' Alto' Mutual 
, " 

Building a:ld. Loan Association. (2). The i1aterCompeny joins in the' 

application and asks tor authority to acqu1rethewater 'syste=, 
. , 

tor a cert1ticate 0: public eonvenience and neco$sity, e.I1.d, in 

addition, tor issuance in payment thereof ot three. hundred f1tt~ 
shares. ($35,000 per veJ.ue) 01' its oapital stock and tor the 1ssu-

, ' 

a:c.ceenci sale at pa:r- or the remainder ot its a.uthorized oapital: 

stock, mllOUllting to :tourhtmdred shares ot tho total :pOor value of 

torty' thousand d.ollars ($40 ,000) tor the purpoze 0: t1naneing the 

1. Hereinafter reter=ed to as WaterComp~. 
2. E:e:t"einatter ret erred to as BUild.1ng &. Loan Association. 
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cost ot extend1ng the water s,"stem.. Further request 13 made tor 

the estab11shmentota sohedule ot ratez. 

A public hea.ring was held ill th1z p:oceedins at Santa 

Cruz botore ~miner MacKall. 

According to the evidence, DOl W. Batcholo:: several years. 
ago installed a m.ake-sb.1~twater s,"ste:n to ser:ve the Rob ROT Sub-

division which. he had developed and wa3 placing on the market. 

The water supplY' wt'.S so 1nad.equate and the service 30 :poor that 

continuous compla1ntz were, registered with th1s Co=n1ssion b:r ; the 

water users. Those properties were acquired by ~he Building & Loan 
Association under toreclosure proceedings~ trustees· deed dated 

~ 

:an1le.l7 29, 1935~ which organization ag%'eed to install a modern .' 

water wo:-ks.. The name or the tract was eh~ed to La Selva,:acach, 
,.-r '. 

" .' 
the services ot e. competent engineer wereobteined, end"a com-

pletely new water works was constructed at a cost ot th1rty'-t1 ve 

thouse.nd one hundred and two . dollars ($35,102) ·end 1s now 1n op-

eration. The 'Water Comp~ was incorporated to acqu1rethe wate:-
works and' serve the constllllers numbering e. t present torty, a portion 

or wbich are s~er or week-end users only. 

~ere is no necessity at present tor a per.manonttranch1se 
I 

from the county autllori ties as the street::; and roadways in the aNa 

served have never been dedicated to tne public and such per.m1tsas 

have been required heretotore have been. obtained. The certit1cate 

or public convenience and necessity will be granted. 

Appre.isements ot the water propert1es were m.ad~ and 3Ub~ 

mitted by George W. Cooper, engineer tor app11ca:c.tswho also con~ 

strueted the system, and'by: :a.E. Seve-ge, one ot tb.e Comm13z1on·s 

engineers. B.1 reaso~ ot the ~aet that oonztruet1o~ had been com-



·e 

Ji>let.ed but recentlY' and. el.l cost figures were available, there were 

no substantial d1tterences in valuation. Tho plant coet or tll1rty-

tive thousand one htmdl"ed end two dollars ($35,102) is as or: 

December l5, 19:35, and includes one tllous8lld tou.r htxndred and' one 

dollars ($1,401) as present tail" market value ot certain ot·the 
" 

lands and· :::-iehts ot way end easements but excludes e:tJ.'1 allowance 

tOl"orgar.dze.tion eXpenses and other intangible items~ , 

The now. sy-ste::. has been in operation but .a 'lew months end, 

because or the radical changes in conditions, no, reliable date we=G 
e.v~11able 0::1. 6%pouses. 'Ib.e depreciation annuity, computed by the 
s1llki::lS rune. method at rive per cent, emounted to one thousand and 

thirty dollars ($1,030). 
'. ' 

'!.b.ere.e.:re but compe.rativel:r t~ homes on the tract now 

and tho 'Water Company is not asking tor e. tull return upon its, 1n-
. . . . 

vestment over and above expenses end depreciation. The typo ot 

rete structure subIti tted is not· sui table to the class or service 

rendered. ~e rate stru.cture set out in the tollowing Order has 

been tound by the Co~ssion to wo~k out more satistactOrily under 

the sem.e or s1mile.~ conditions and will produce substantially' the 

sam.e revenue. 

The Building & Loan Association having entered into a 

eont:e'tl.ct with Mr. E. Burgllard tor the sale ot 1 ts interests in the 

real estate in La Selva Beach end. not de$1~illg to remain 1n the pub-

lic utility bttSiness ot operating a water vlorks . will. 'be author!.zed 

to trc.nster its ownership ot the entire utilitY' properties. It 

does not appear that the 1szue. or thirty-five thousend dollars 
($35,000) or stock: in payment tor such properties is unreasonable 

and the Order herein accordingly will so provide. 

In:E:xhibit "'1" Mr. c:;ooper estimated that the StUll ot rrom. 
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. eight to ten thousand, dollars ($8,000 to $10,000) must be expended 

to complete the distribution sYstem. It is probable that addit10nel 

ll:lounts will be called tor to completely serve the cor,porat1on's 

proposed. service area.' However, there is not 1nthe present, record 

a det1n1te showing ot the tuture expe:c.d:1 tures that m1sl:lt bo made 

upon which the Commission can base an Order authorizing the issue 

ot additional tour hundred shares ot stock. ~s portion ot the 

applieation aocordingly will be dismissed without prejudice, how-

ever, to tmy su.bsequent application that might be :made·, tor per-

:rJ!ssion to 1:suo stoc~ when the corporation is "in eo better posi-

tion to make a detin1te and positive showing or ,the purposes tor 

which such stock is proposed to, 'be issued. 

ORDER 
---~---

Palo Alto. 7l'Utual Build.1:le ~d Loan Association, a eor-
porat1on, end I.e. Selve. Beaeh l';ater Company, a corporation, having 

made a.pplication as entitled above, a publie hearing having been. 

held thereon, the Comm1ss1on being now rully intormed in the 

premises and being of the opin1on that the money, property or 

labor to "oe procured or :paid tor through the 1's sue of th1rty-t1 ve 

tho1l3e.nd dollars ($35,000) :par, value stook is reo.sonably roquired . 
tor the :pu.-poses specitied herein and the. t th.e expencl1 tures tor 
such PUX'Poses a:-e not',· in whole or in part·, ~easonab1Y ehargeable 

to operating expenses 0:' to income, now, theretore, 

I~ !S ::a:z:?ZEY' OEDEEED that Palo Alto Mu~ue.l Building .and 

Loan Association, a eorporation, 'JJMJ.Y' sell end. conveY' atter tho 

etteetive date he:eo: and prior to the,thirty-r1rst d«rot 

August, 1936" to La SelVa Boaeh Water COmpeny, a corporation, the 
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:public utility water system desc::-ibed in the app11'cation herein as 

e:m.ended. 

IT 1$ EEF.EBY ]'uR!!E!ER ORDERED that a cert1ti,ed copy ot the 

tinal instrument ot conveyance and a eert1t'ied statement indicating 

tho date upon which such oontrol and possession are relinqu.iehed by, 
I 

Palo .AJ.to ,Mutual Building and. 'Loan As so oiati on be tiled by Palo 

Alto Mutual Bu1ldiDg end Loan Association with thi$ C0mm1ss10ll on 
, , , 

or betore the tb.1rty-tirst day' or August, 1936. 

The Railroad Co:mm1ss1on ot the State of Ce.litornia hereby 

deolares that public convenience and necessity'require that La 
-

Selva Beach ~1Ta tel": Company', a corporation, ~perate and mainta1n a 

water system tor the purpose of, supplying water tor domestic pur-" 

P 0303 wi thin the. t certain area e.s shown on the :me.p attaohed to ,the 

application as emended by Exhib1 t No.2, described. :more l>al"t1cu-

le.rly" as tollows: . 

"P.H.RCEI. l: Allor that land included W1 tll1n 
the outside boundar1cs ot the me.p or La Selva Beach, 
together wi t:b. eJlY' wmumoered parcels 1:o.c1 uded within 
that tract ot land bounded. on the west by the ~ ot 
Monterey, on the south by the San Andreas Road,e.nd 
the Extension thereot, westerly to the BaY' ot Mont'~rey, 
and also on tho south by land or O'Sullivan; bounded 
on the east by land ot Le.ngerma:c. and. on the north bY' 
the no'rth line ot said I.e. Selva Beach Tract. 

"PARCEL 2: BoWlded on tho south 1>7 the' north 
J.1ne~ot the :te. Selva Beaoh '.r.:'act as shown upon the 
recorded. me.p thereot, bOWlded on the west by the Bay' 
of MontereY'; bounded on the north bY' lend k:c.ow:c.e.s 
the Leo:o.e.rd Rench, e::ld on tlJ.e east by, San .Androas 
County Road." 

IT IS EEREBI FORmER' ORDERED that La S~l va. Beach Wa~er 

COmpe.:lY', a corporation,' 'be and it is horeb,. autho:rizad. to 'issue, on 

or beto::e December 3l, 1936, not excee~ing thirtY-!i ve thousand 

dolla.r3 ($35,000) par value of its eOmm.on' capital stock in' payment 
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, "', 

'tor the properties to be acquired from Palo Alto Mutual Ba1ld1:c.e 

and Loan Association under the authorit:r herein granted~ proVided 
, , , . 

that applicant shall tile with the Commission, within thirty' (30) 

deys e.'tter such issue, a report as required bY' the Colmn1ss1on'3 
. 

General Order No., 24-.. \, which Order, in so 'tar, as applicable, is 

~de apart ot this Order. 

IT !S EEREBY :E'OR'l!EtER ORDERED that I.e. Selva _Beaoh Water 

Company' , a corporation, be t::Illd it is here b:r directod to t1le with 

the ~lroad Commission ot the Stato ot Cal1tor.n1a) within thirty 
(30) d.qs nom and e.tter the date or this Order,.' the !ollow1ng . 
rates to be charged tor water deliverod to its consumers at La 

,. 

Selva Beach, SantaCruz Co'ClltY', said rates to become e:t'tect1ve on 

andat''ter the /AJ.. day' 0-: --o~g+~-!",,"~:~' ___ --, 1936. 

Monthly Min1mtllll. Cherges: 

5/8 x Z/4-1nch meter-~--------------------~----------------$l.SO 
3/~1neh moter~----------------~------~~-----~------~,2.75 

l~1n~ meter-~------~--------------------~--~------ 3.00 
It-~eh mcter~~-------------~-~----------·-~---~---- 3.50 2-1neh meter----~~------- .. --.-,-----------.. -------.... -- 5:.00, 

4-o1noh meter---... ---,..----... ---.-.----------,-------------· 7 • .50 

Each ot the tore going "Monthly M1:c.1mttm Charge3'" 
will e:c.t1 tle the co:c.stcner to the qw3llt1 ty 01: 
water 'Which that monthly :m1:c.1mum charge w11l 
l)'Q%'chase a.t the tolloW1:c.g "MontblY' Q,ue.nt1 t:r 
Rates." 

Mon.thly Quantity Rates: 

For the tirst SOO eub1eteet, or le$s-----~--------------$l.50 
For the next 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic tcet---------.O.2S 
For the next 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--------- 0.20 
All over 2,000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic teet--------- 0.15 
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Annual charge payable in advance entit11ng the consumer 
to SOC cub1c teet or water each month trom Ju.:c.o 1st to 
October 1st and 100 cubic teet or water trom ~ctober 1st 
to June lst--------~---~~--~-~--~--------~-----~-------~---_$15.00 

Tho a.bove a:c:e.ue.! charge ~ be paid. 1ntwo 
se~-a:c.nual p~ts ot $7.50 each, at the 
option or the consumer. ' 

·G.o.en water 13 used in excess or the monthl,. 
quantities given above, the toll owing schedule 
shall apply. 

For the Period dune 1st to October 1st: 

First 500 cubic teet are included ill the eJlllual charge. 
Next 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-------------------$O.Z5 
Ne~; 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------------- 0.20 
Over. 2,000 CUbic teet, per 100 cubic reet--------------~---- 0.l5 

70r the Period October 1st tQ ~une 1st: 

First 
:E'l'Om 
Next 
Next 
Over 

100 cttbic teet are included in the annual charge. 
100 to 500 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------$O.30 
500 cubio- teet, per 100 cubic, teet------------------- 0.25 

1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------------- 0.20 
Z,OOO cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet------------------- 0.l5 

-000-

IT IS HEREBY FUR~ ORDERED that the consideration tor 
, , 

the trallSter herein authorized shall not be urged betore this 

C0m:n1ss1on or allY' other :public bodY' as a tinding ot value tor rate-

tix1:cg or tm'1' purpose other than the t:r:ellSter herein authorized. 

:r.r IS EEREBY F'OR'mER ORDERED that La Selva Beach Water 

Company, e. co::pol"at1on,. shall t1lew1 th the RaUroad Commission 0:: 
the State ot Calitornia, within thirty (SO) day'S tromand atter 

the date or this Order, rules and :regulations governing relations 

with its COllStmleJ:'S, said rules and regulat1onsto becomeeUeetive 
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upon their acc~tanee tor tiling by this COmmission. 

ITlS EEREBY FORmER OP.DERED that the application ot 

La Selva Beach Water CompeJ:lY', 8.eorpore.tion, to issue the remain-

ing tour hundred shares ($40,000 per value) or its commo:!'l capital 

stock be and it is hereby dismissed without prejudice. 

For all other pUl"poses the eUact1 ve date or :this Ord~r 
'--

shall 'be t'conty (20)· days trom. and attar the date hereot~ 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, th13 / d-#. dey 

ot ~<7::k . , 1936. 

(/ 
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